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Lawrence D.

«
Interview with Katie

S47 North Cheyeni^ Si ̂ — r - — ^ 1*,
Tulaa, Oklahoma..

An interview between Matie (Heck Thomas

Cheyenne Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Lawr-ence D. Hlbbs,

field worker. Covering the early day experience of her

husband as an enforcement- officer 'and hia p^rt in. help-
State to the position it^now holds .among the other

ing to bring our/\Statea of *;he nation. This is told in

Heck Thomas* own words. -̂  _

In the summer of 1885 I was traveling"through the

country in the vicinity of Lime Stone'Gap in Indian Tar- '

ritory. T was not lo >king for anyone in that vicinity

but stopped at the General store for'.a1*few provisions

and was told thnt a young man had bean found dead (mur-

dered) in a corn field on the outskirts, of the town. He
>

was a local young man and a farm boy*

. ..w that time there were no officers except the dep-

uty marshals traveling through, so Iiwent'to the scene of
w

the murder and began an. investigation. Some boys playing

in the corn field had discovered the boy which was

identified as a young fellow, named Kd» Davis.who worked o

a farm near by. I found that the young fellow had been

raissin,.- several days after attending a dance in the neigh-

hood.. I learned he'had attended the dance at the home of-
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Gaorge Morris whose father made his home there also, 'dur-

ing the, dance the old man Morris played the fiddle for the

dancerB. All went merrily, due to ,plenty of whiskey, and

after the dance young Davis started for home, but ̂ s,the

rest of the crowd prepared1 to leav'e, the old man Morris

cried "don't feo yet, let's have another dance" and stood

in the doorwa/ playing; his fiddle and keeping the people

from going. His son had been gone rom the house some

half hour.

It had rained the day after the d mce find before the

body was found and I was afraid clues would be scarce but

I found a shot gun shell which had, been fired in the weeds

by the side of the road. It was a home filled shell and I

found "iTpiece of peculiar paper that had been used as wad-

ding. A thin piece of paper with a brown stripe^ I found

only one shell and only one charge had been fired into the

body. , In looking for foot prints I foun$ prints in the- '

corn field made by cowboy boots with heels badly run down

and the sole oi" the left boot loose at the toe oo that it

showed thai it drag/ed.

I'had this evidence and then hunted evidence as to

enemies, .and femals association.
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I found that both George Morria and his father had

Veen oupeoted of cattle thefts in the neighborhood and

that Davis was. supposed to have some knowledge of this.

Also Morrin' wt'*e wno nn old sweetheart of Davin, and

there w*n otne jealousy on account of it. v,o T began

ny investigation "of their lives* In searching the

Morris home, T found y^pef lining n dfeaser dr^vror in

an upstairs bedroom roatohinK tho pnp«sr that hnd been
* r.

used in the shot ,.-un shell and "that paper frora the

nhell exjictly fitted d torn corner in* the paper in the

dresswr drower. 1 oear"chsd for tho couboy bootn *xnd

finally found them thrown away, back under tho houno,

the run do?m heel find the t'>rn BOIO exactly f i t t in r the

.f wt prinOfpund in the c&rn field where the body was
r-

found.

''/hen the Morrisen trere arralKned^ they oonfeased to

the murder and were sentenced to life imprisonment.

Young k'orriB had hidden by the side ofj4;he rood and
*,

• -*»

shut Pavis as he went along and then carried the body in-

to the corn field.

The following la a letter written by I. C. Parker,

Ft. Smith Arkansas Federal Judge to Grover Cleveland in1883.
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I /O. Parker,
iietrict 3\idge

U. S« Courts
At Chambers

p t . Smith, Arkansas.
February fit, -189&,

ar,over Cleveland,

The Prosident

- ntr, 'informed th^t the friends of Oen»t HooV Thoinas,

now Itvin. fit Onthrle, '%\f>bo^n, wiH ^renent h\r" to

r^roon tn ̂ f* npno1nt«^ Mnrshni '>" th«

for Ok\nbo->«.

known Oap't Thorns^ Binoe l'<n «nn T can state

thnt he 1P entirely qualified for the nnsitlon, He has

done mucb BP'*V1CO an H deputy Warehal, is thoroughly con-

versant with the duties o^ t'he office, and 1B entirely

famiiJL̂ r with the country and th<? PQO.II^ livin, in it. He

IF n mnn o'' hi h character and intelligence find o? great

c ;urâ re and ,? res^rd him BF peculiar"/ qualified to meet

i.he emergencies which are likelv to arise in the officeof

Varshal of Oklahoma,

i do noi believe you could appoint anyone1 who would

be better adapted to tbe office than CaoH Thomas.1 I am

sure he would discharge the duties of the office to your

entirn satisfaction and so aa t brin^; corvtandations in

hie favor from the people who look to that officer in the

territory for protection.
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Cap't Thomas has done very '"uch/ oervice for the Gov-

J^ernraent In the way of breaking up lawless bands of des-

peradoes, made up of murderers, train, bank and Express

robbers. I re^rd him as just the man for the position.

T'e is n man of integrity and I would be glari to see hinn

annotated.

I am respectfully,

Your friend,
(dictated). I. r.. Parker


